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SPECIAL VALUES
IN LADIES’

American
Neckwear.
The very latest styles and 

guaranteed to be the lowest 
prices in the city, consider
ing the quality and attrac
tiveness. Prices from 10c. 
up.

LADIES’
SAMPLE
GOATS.

The season’s best styles 

in Reversible and Plain 

Cloths. Every one a bar

gain. No two alike. Prices 

ranging from $7.00 to $8.00.

OUR SCHOOL SUITS.
We want parents to see our School 

Suits. Examine them—try them on the 
boys. We carry the following styles : Con
way, Norfolk, Rugby, and marked the low
est prices to please our customers.

" Men’s 
AH-Wool 
RIBBED 

UNDERWEAR.
A special lot we were for

tunate in securing. Every 
garment worth $1.60 eacji; 
and we are giving our cus
tomers a agréât bargain by 
marking them for Friday 
and Saturday' at $1.00 each.

TWO SPECIALS IN DRESS 
GOODS.

Bought, direct from the mills
and selling much below regular 
value. Regular $1.20. Special 
Price 68c.

2,000 yards of cheaper grade, 
just the goods suitable for school 
dresses. Colors—Green, Navy 
and Black. Regular value 20c. 
Special Price 13c. yd.

COOKING APRONS.
Reg. $1.10. Special Price.. 90c. 
Reg. 90c. Special Price.. 75c.

AMERICAN STRIPED FLAN
NELETTE.

1 yard wide; free from dress
ing; nice soft goods. Reg. 18c. 
yard. Special Price, 13c.

OUR COTTON BLANKETS
Range in price from 78c. a pair 
up.

GIRLS’ FLEECE LINED 
SHIRTS & DRAWERS.

Sizes 16 to 34. Price for size 16, 
18c. up.

LADIES’ COAT SETS.
(Collar and Cuffs to Match.)

The very latest in style. These 
goods are selling rapidly, and 
customers desiring these goods 
better hurry up and make their 
selection. Prices per set, 20c. up.

YOUTHS’ AMERICAN CUT
SUITS.

To fit boys from 12 years to
17 years. Prices for 12 years
oM from $4.20 up. -

LADIES AM. BLOUSES
in White Sheer Lawn.

Reg. $2.00. Special Price.. ,95c.

LADIES’ CREAM SILK 
BLOUSES.

Reg. $2.00. Special Price.. $1.50 
Reg. $2.50. Special Price . .$2.00

BOYS’ WOOLLEN HOSE.
If you buy by price and qual

ity you will give us your boy’s 
Hosiery trade in the future. 
Ranging from size 1 to size 6. 
Prices from size 1, 15c. up.

NECK CORD & FRILLINGS
In the newest ideas and 

styles.

BOYS’ CREAM AND WHITE 
FLANNELETTE SHIRTS.
To fit boys 7 years old to 16 

years.

WHITE CURTAIN SETS.
Reg. $1.70. Special Price $1.50 
Reg. $2.60. Special Price $2.30

BOYS’ FLEECE LINED 
SHIRTS & DRAWERS.

Sizes 20 to 34. Price for size 20, 
23c. up.

MEN’S NECKWEAR.
Every man can find a Tie in 

our stock that will fit his pocket- 
book without offending his taste. 
You will find the styles correct 
and the quality good.

MEN’S ALL-SILK SOCKS.
Regular value 45c. Special 

Price. 30c. Colors — Mixed 
Blues, Mixed Helio, Mixed 
Green.

Amer. Cut Suits
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Mail Orders promptly atttended to.

sms sr*F COLLINS,
NEXT TO LASH’S,

ON THE SPEED Of ^OTOUTOlHLES.

Somç one has said (hat the men who 
; Allow dtolr aulornnbllee to speed 

along at a break-neck pace are those 
who usually shore for two hgurs,after 
dinner.

Mrs. Tucker says the slower ttye 
owner is in shouldering the respon
sibilities of citizenship, the greater Is 
his desire to exceed the speed limit, 
when seated on a soft"cushion to a 
two thousand dollar machine.

Mrs. Tucker used tô boast that she 
knew all thé aristocracy of the towp, 
but now she’s all at sea, and has 
come to thé conclusion that the aris
tocrats who take charge of the town, 
and fly In autos have an appearance 
that is decidedly Eastern.

“Tho’ I have strained my eyes,” 
says Mrs. Tucker, “I fail to perceive 
any of the "old stock” (that used to 
sgil along behind a, pair of spirited 
Worses and a solemn-looking driver 
with a plug hat an<| the silver band), 

, itow kicking up a dust, ip one of those 
"tearalle," and the only conclusion I 
can come to is, that they stay at home 
to indulge in a good laugh."

What has become of the old fashion
ed rigs? We see none of them ad
vertised to be auctioned at 11 o'clock, 
nor do we hear of them being put up 
on tender. The “old stock” seem to 
have retired from driving, and she 
doesn't wonder, but she'd like to know 
where that man is gone, who used to 
wear the drab-knickers and held the 
long whip stationary at an angle of 
forty-five degrees.

We miss him greatly in this town, 
for together with the horse police he 
lent an air of ancient grandeur that 
aroused in the common people a feel
ing of the highest respect for the older 
families. The people of to-day smile 
l smile of derision when you speak 
/>f such things, they laugh outright 
when you mention having respect for 
those in authority, but Mrs. Tucker 
clings to the, idea that the people of 
her day had something to be thankful 
for, if in their so-called childishness, 
they conscientiously felt that these 
people earned and deserved the re
spect which they showed them.

“The giddy flight of the automo
bile," says Mrs. Tucker, “coupled with 
the streamers which flow for yards 
from the heads of the feminine pas
sengers. together with the frightened 
faces directly below the veils tend to 
convey the impression that the occu
pants of the car were fleeing from 
justice, or that some important func
tion was on at the outlying settlement 
for which they are heading."

But il you follow .hem. if you could 
only r rrive at the destinant n just as 
they haul in, you'll find all hands 
osleeu and nothing to disturb the 
surrounding peacefulness except it be 
the distant bark of a woolly dog. The 
occupai!is that w ire in such h n r;.', 
are about the sheepiest looking lot 
over you saw' when the auto stops 

Mrs. Tucker rays that in Montreal 
the speed limit is nine miles an hour, 
while on Topsail Road twenty nine is 
considered all right. Then we have 
autos striking this town those days as 
big as a blockhouse, and ’tis about 
time that we enquire about the size 
limit as well as the speed limit, or be
fore we know where we are the man 
coming to town with a cart of fish, or 
the woman with a load of whorls will 
tiye to get off the earth to make room 
for .this nuisance. Fining one of 
those fellows twenty five dollars for 
reckless driving is no' good, as far as 
preventing an occurrence goes. What 
does the’ owner of a two thousand 
dollar machine care for twenty-five dol
lars? We’ll be fining till the next 
thing we’ll know that some one has 
met with a fatal accident, then we'll 
hold a post mortem ant} send a wreath 
to adorn the coffin and everything 
will go along gaily once more after a 
few days' wonder.

Six months making brooms in that 
quiet resort down opposite the oil 
house, will take the sporting blood 
out of the giddiest of them, and if this 
penalty were made public, we'd have 
fewer nervous women trembling to 
death when they venture to use the 
country roads.

j TIM SHANNAHAN.

MUZZLE-LOADING GUNS ! MUZZLE-LOADING GUNS

Single Barrel Fowlir 
$7.501< '

•36 îiîesssiuBaKysatfl* <**• ,f$B> m »
Wholesale Boyers. - —- . . « n

■■Ai HA Ft

.. S-4 bore, 42 to 48 in. brl., 
Barrel Sealing Guns, Star 

,00 • Single Barrel Sealing Guns, Star 
.5ft: Single Barrel Sealing Guns. Star

»DyAgf company.

faction I Advertise in

For IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
ex Florizel :

V

At Lowest Wholesale Prices.

500 barrels New Boneless BEEF, 
500 barrels New Ham Butt Pork, 
150 barrels New Fat Back Pork.

Secured before the advance.

Job Printing Executed $

Here and There.
Enamel Souvenirs at TRAPNELL’S, 

Water Street.—aug28,tf

THREE ARRESTS. — The police 
made three arrests last night.

SORTI!

Sydney Real !
Now Landing, a Choice Cargo 

SCREENED

North Sydney Coal.
Also, in Store,

Anthpcjte Coal,
Furnace, Egg, Stove, Nut

M. MOREY 8; Co.,
june?2 tjtueOu Street

High and Low Tests.
In steel barrels, wood barrels, 

cases and on draught.

Lubricating
Oils and Greases,

For all kinds of Motor Engines. .

H.J. Slabb & Co.
V

Water Street, East.
Telephone 14, augG.eoi

EUROPEAN AGENCYT
WHOLESALE Indents promptly ex

ecuted at lowest cash rates for 
all kinds of British and Contin

ental goods, including:
Books aqd Stationary,
Boots, Shoes and Leather,
Chemicals and Druggists’ Sundries, 
China, Earthenware and Glassware, 
Cycles, Motors and Accessories, 
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods, 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery, 
Hardware, Machinery and Metals, 
Jewellery, Plate and Watches, 
Photographic and Optical Goods, 
Provisions and Oilmen'^ £torgs, 

etc., etc.,
Commission 2% per ct. to 5 per ct 
Trade Discounts allowed.
Special Quotations on Demand.
Sample Cages from £10 upwards. 
Consignments of Produce Sold on Ac
count.

(Established Î814.)

WILLIAM WILSON & SON?,
Cable Address “ANNUAIRE LONDON" 

S6 AhCbqrck Lana. London B. C.

A. A. MARKS,
701 Broadway, NY.

Celebrated makers of Artificial 
Legs and Feet, Arms and Hands. 
Any person having lost a limb or 
part of limb, just write a Post Card 
to our Agent in St. John’s and re
ceive irom him a free booklet or 
treastise of 414 pages on Artificial 
Limlw, prices of same, how to use 
them and ttieir uses to the maimed 
and injured.

Measurements and diagrams 
taken and limits supplied by our 
representative in Newfoundland.

Peter Dinara, Thu Druggist,
46 $ 48 Water St., West,

tit. John’s, Nfld.
P. 0. Box 357. Telephone 334.

Ontport patrons attended to on 
arrival of train or steamer.

ap25,eod,tf

^The Summer is Over.

Order Your WINTER’S 
SUPPLY !

The 8. S. Wasls will he due to arrive 
on the 30th inst with a choice cargo 
of N. 8. Screened Coal. Send along 
your order while steamer is discharg- 
Ingt

The Souvenir Shop—TRAPNELL’S, 
Water Street.—aufcgg.tf

GALATEA SAILSWTbe brigt. Gal
atea, Capt Connors, bps finished load
ing fish at Bairds’ premises and sails 
to-morrow Jor Brazil.

Buy Stafford's Liniment, for 
sale by Mr. Malone, New Gower 
Street.—ajjgSg.tf ..

PLENTY OF FISH.—The fishermen 
on the local" grounds did very well 
yesterday with cod, and there were 
large stocks in the markets,

Stafford’s Liniment for sale 
by Mr. JohB FR^fr]B, 60 Field 
Street.—•#u$28,t£

MULLALY & CO'Y. 
Per S.S. 3tephano

From New York, Aug. 22.

California Oranges, Bananas, 
Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Potatoes, 

Cauliflower, Celery, 
Turnips, Carrots,

New York Chicken,
New York Turkeys,

New York Corned Beef.

JAMES STOTT.

.


